
Welcome! 

Please sit anywhere

 

Once we are all settled we 

will get introduced to each 

other :)



Or, if you’re brave, type in this long ugly link to your url: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yASVl719Md2
2BaKmJ9dgHBLUIl0J8ECEYLCr8VhqYJc/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yASVl719Md22BaKmJ9dgHBLUIl0J8ECEYLCr8VhqYJc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yASVl719Md22BaKmJ9dgHBLUIl0J8ECEYLCr8VhqYJc/edit?usp=sharing


A presentation by Andrea Lowing

Using Data 

Driven 

Instruction 

with behavior  



A theory which focuses on 
mediation and agreement 
in order to prevent, 
intervene, and 
reintegrate.

First, Let’s talk about 

approaching behavior in 

Education...

Applied 

Behavioral 

Analysis

Restorative 

Justice

A method of studying and 
managing behavior with 
the goal of bringing about 
change.

https://teach.com/online-ed/psychology-degrees/what-is-aba/
https://teach.com/online-ed/psychology-degrees/what-is-aba/
https://teach.com/online-ed/psychology-degrees/what-is-aba/
https://www.weareteachers.com/restorative-justice/
https://www.weareteachers.com/restorative-justice/


➢ ABC Data

➢ Frequency/Event Recording

➢ Duration Recording

➢ Latency Recording

➢ Interval Recording

Different types of data 

collecting for behaviors



➢ Helps us to see trends in behaviors we normally may not 
notice.

➢ Allows teachers to evaluate their interventions and 
strategies.

➢ Will highlight any changes that need to be made.

What does this data tell us?



What do Teachers Need to Know 

about Data for behavior?

➢ Data collection shapes teacher 
and student success.

➢ You will likely serve students 
who have behavioral needs.

➢ Data collection can be as simple 
as a tally mark on a sticky note!



We will explore different 

resources, but first...

Let’s brainstorm some easy 
ways to collect behavioral data.



➢ Has TONS of different 
information on topics.

➢ Has different tools and 
resources.

➢ Has technology specific 
tips and how tos

PBIS

https://www.pbis.org/


➢ Is a professional 
development resource.

➢ Has a bunch of seminars 
and tools.

➢ Has some free features, 
as well as featured 

premium resources.

Behavior Doctor 

Seminars

https://behaviordoctor.org/
https://behaviordoctor.org/


➢ You’re probably tired of 
listening to me, let’s listen to 
the co-founder!

Lift-Ed

https://www.theliftedapp.com/


➢ Although data can help us a lot, we need to remember that 
education is not black and white

Remembering the students 

behind the data



➢ Use the data collected to make 
decisions that integrate 
restorative practices.

Using Data with Restorative 

Justice Practices




